MECHANISM OF SONIC LYSIS OF BACTERL4 829
Viability of sonic-treated cells Optical density before lysis = 2.10 Optical density after lysis = 0.286 figure 3 ) were found by microscopic examination after lysis of the suspension. No intact cells were seen. The viability of sonic treated cells, if plated without addition of buffer, i. e., prior to lysis, was about 5-fold greater on nutrient agar at pH 5.6 than at pH 7.0, as shown in table 1.
The results obtained with deionized cells with or without addition of citric acid were similar. The only detectable difference was that extensive lysis occurred during vibration in the absence of citric acid and therefore the yield of "intact" cells was greatly reduced. Table 2 shows that lysis is inhibited at pH values below 6. Nevertheless, pH alone does not determine lysis but a certain ionic concentration seems to be required. This is clear from comparison of lines 1 and 3 of table 2. In contrast to cells without buffer, cells wit'h buffer pH 5.5 show a degree of lysis in spite of the similar pH attained by both suspensions at the end of the experiment. From line 9 of table 2 it can be inferred that neutral salts alone do not cause lysis. Lysis inhibition by heat treat,ment and other agents is described in table 3. Even storage in the refrigerator for several days caused some inhibition.
Among the chemicals only tetraethyl-pyrophosphate (TEPP) was found t,o be inhibitory at relatively high concentrations compared with those used for proteolytic enzymes (Jansen et al., 1951) . Metabolic inhibitors like azide, cyanide, arsenic or dinitrophenol and protein denaturants such as trichloroacetic acid, mercuric chloride or hydrochloric acid did not inhibit lysis. Glucose, sucrose and lactose did not inhibit nor cause lysis even at high concentrations (10 per cent).
Experiments were conducted to determine whether heat shock inhibits an enzymatic lytic reaction. Sonic-treated cells mere mixed wit)h an equal volume of the same suspension which had cytoplasm even at pH values of 6.6 or in the been submitted to heat shock after vibration. As presence of m1/300 NaCl. The possibility that the indicated in do not lyse under sonic vibrainactive enzymes to be reached by activators or tions when suspended in medium of low ionic to release bound inhibitors. strength or at low pH. After sonic treatment, (2) The lysis occurs by dissolut'ion of the lysis can bc brought about by adding neutral cytoplasm. The sonic vibrations would desbroy buffer. Sonic vibrations are shown to cause the physical barriers between the cytoplasm structural damage to the cell but no leakage of and the medium. The cytoplasm would undergo intracellular material occurs under the condia gel-sol transition after contact with salts at tions described. The nature of the lytic process neutral pH.
following vibration is discussed in terms of
